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WELL AT LAST.
IDAHO STATE NEWSCOLDS “Two bottl 

Cured My 

Rheumatism

THE LEMUR A CHARMING PETTHE MERIDIAN TIMES T*rribl* Kidney Trouble Cured After 
Doctor» Cave Up Hope. es’atEhe In Hie "Naturalist on the Prowl" 

Deecrlbea Little Animal—Serv
ante Afraid of Him.

ftJohn r. Baird. Publisher, jfA new opera house is being built at 
Hagerman, which will have a seating 
capacity of 600.

There have been more fine homes 
built this season In Caldwell than ever 
before in Its history.

The electric railroad Is now assured 
for Hagerman, giving the town and 
the productive valley what it most 
needs—transportation.

Stephen Sullivan, a laborer, aged 
22, was almost instantly killed by 
falling from a gravel wagon which ho 
was attempting to board at Boise.

The boosters for good roads are go
ing to put every candidate on record 
as to the proposed legislation which 
they desire at the hands of the next 
legislature.

Extensive plans to make the poul
try show to be held in Boise, starting 
December 26, the greatest exhibition 
of its kind ever given In the north
west, are being formulated.

If plans now being made are car
ried out, Boise wilt soon have a studio 

I for the manufacture of moving pic
tures. Several men in and about the 
city have become interested in the 
scheme.

Edward Bruce, aged 18, was acci
dentally shot by his 12-year-old 
brother at Mountain Horae, and it is 
feared he wiil not recover. The boys 
were handling a gun which was sup
posed to be not loaded.

The Welser freight office of the 
Oregon Short Line handled an excep
tionally large amount of freight dur 
lng the month Just ended. Among 
other shipments were 140 cars of 
stock and 80 carloads of apples.

The largest, catch of coyotes on rec
ord is reported from the Boise na
tional forest reserve by Frank L. Brit- 
tensteln, the forest service trapper in 
that district. Mr. Brittenstein trap
ped 74 coyotes during October.

C. C. Smith, who was elected 
mayor of Caldwell In 1906 and served 
two years, died at his home in that 
city on November 1. Mr. Smith was 
one of the business men of Caldwell 
and had an extended acquaintance in 
central Idaho.

Harvey O. Bostwick, an ex-police
man of Boise, who was convicted of 
assault and battery on the person of 
his wife, was given the maximum sen
tence by Judge White of the municipal 
court, a $200 line and a sixty-day jail 
sentence being imposed.

According to the report of the state 
engineer of Idaho, which report has 
been verified by actual experience, 
the ordinary flow of Snake river is 
ample in ordinary yearB for all the 
needB of the Twin Falls projects, both 
north and south side«.

Contracts have been let for the con 
struction of a branch of the • Oregon 
Short Line, from Montpelier, Idaho, 
west five miles to Ovid, and south 
four and a half çiiles to Paris. This 
line is being built for the transporta
tion of agricultural products and live 
stock.

A man convicted of drunkenness at 
Caldwell was fined $6. He not having 
the cash nor the disposition to work, 
the judge decreed that he should be 
put upon u diet of bread and water 
for four or live days.

The fall meeting of the presbytery 
of Idaho of the limited Presbyterian 
church, which comprises southern Ida
ho and eastern Oregon, was held at 
Parma on Tuesdny, October 25. About 
36 delegates were present.

The preserving plant of the Ken
neth Gordon Preserving company of 
l.ewl8ton has resumed operations af
ter a three day’s shut-down on ac
count of a fire which resulted in con- 

Kush siderahle damage to its stock.
John J. Mulvlhlll, a well known cit

izen of Cabinet, was killed by a bal
let from a Winchester. The gun was 
accidently discharged, the bullet shat
tering the left wrist and entering the 
left breast, and piercing the left lung.

Boise valley will establish a reputa 
tlon this season as being the best in 
the country for growing alfalfa seed.
The crop this year lu larger and bet
ter than ever before. James Motlow. 
living a mile west of Caldwell, got 
82 bushels of clean seed off of twenty 
acres.

The I.ewiston-Sweetwater Land &
Water company is now preparing the 
land for planting 100 acres of addi
tional orchard next spring. The dis
trict established by this company live 
years ago now covers 4,000 acres and 
has been practically all sold in five 
acre tracts.

Already the government has under
taken the work of reforesting the vas; 
acres of Idaho timber which was burn
ed out in the recent fires and thou
sands of trees will be set out. This 
work will he carried on as fast as pos 
slide, and it is probable that all of the 
district will be replanted.

William Armstead Goulder. the pio
neer newspaper man of Idaho, died 
at his home in Boise on October 25, _. .... .
at the age of 89. Mr. Goulder came Stron9 Winds and Sand Storms

•* “>■ » ........... .....  » Sa’.ÄTÄÄES'S
I placer mining. He was one ol t he j All druggists or Howard Bros.,Buffalo,N.Y. 
I best known writers in the state, 
j While on her way to the church tor 
j her wedding. Miss Mary Cawes ol 
1 Welser come near meeting her death !

In a runaway accident. The carriage 
j in which the bridal party was riding | 

was wrecked, but all escaped unin i 
jured. and i h» wedding occurred one | 
hour later than was scheduled.

Prescut Indications point to the J 
unpreventab e freeing of all of the 
prisoners now in the state peutten- j 
tiary who committed crimes before j 

j the indeterminate sentence law went 
j into effect, but who were sentenced 
■ under that law.
j The convention of the good roads 
I association of Ada county was held 
I in Boise last week, with an enthust- 
: astic attendance. Adjournment was 
I taken until in January, when a sec

ond meeting will be held and plans 
I laid to secure legislation favorable 

to the cause at the coming legislature.
Prof. F. D. Farrell, director of the 

southern Idaho agricultural extension 
of the University of Idaho, has an
nounced that four movab e schools of 
agriculture will be held simultaneous
ly at Weiser, Meridian, Wendell ant”
Idaho Falls.

*

BREED Mrs. F. M. Hill, 188 W. 10th St., 
Waterloo, Iowa, says; “It makes me 
shudder to think of my awful suffer
ing. I was languid and weak and nev- 

free from dull 
pain in my back. 
My hands pufTed and 
my feet became so 
swollen • I could not 
wear my shoes. The 

secretions 
and

«IDAHOMERIDIAN
Mf r>Pets are of all sorts. One of the 

most amusing and attractive is de
scribed by Eha ln bis "Naturalist on 
the Prowl." This little animal was a 
lemur, and besides msny gentle and 
caressing ways, It seemed as If U 
possessed a certain sense of humor. 
Says Eha;

“I used to take its soft hand and 
Each band 

guch a

NORTHWEST NOTES CATARRH er »

Orders for large reductions in the 
lumber rates In Nevada have been Is 
sued by the Nevada railroad commis 
•ion.

Carl Rohr, the defaulting bank

’ilI

Her Terrible Experience Shows 
Hew Peruse Should Be in Every 

Nome to Prevent Colds.

“ I have been a 
ferer from rheuffil5‘ 
for about two years 
have used 
ments and patent 
cine, which gave me 
rehef. A lady fti«/0 
mine told me she had
used your Liniment
found relief at once I

got two bottles and they cured me. 1 think it is the best Liniment a person 
can have in the house. I shall always keep a bottle in my house as long aj I 
can get it”—Mrs. E. R. Wallace, Morrisons, Va.

Another Letter.
Mrs. James McGraw, of 1216 Mandeville St., New Orleans, La., writes^ 

I take pleasure in writing to you that 1 had a pain in my arm for five yttn, 

and I used

kidney
were painful 
frequent in passage. 
I gradually grew 

weaker until the doctors gave up hope. 
It was then I began with Doan’s Kid- 

Pills and soon Improved. Oon-

. „ .. , „ . . . _ . examine its pretty nails. _
clerk of the National Union bank o. | hBd OM lofl„ ,harp Haw.
Watertown, N. Y.. whose alleged | cur)oul arrangement puxxled me, un- 
abortage ia »U.0Ö6. waa arrested 01 ( tfl one d#y „ flea ibow„d the uae Mrs. C. S. 
the street in Beattie on Thuraday. j of |hat Haw ,t bU ,he )erour under *«•

Chart«* F. Pottage, a railroad con th(l r)ba t expect the little beast bad {“J, Av^( 
doctor, shot and killed Frank Potter, reason to be thankful that nature had Kansas 
aa engineer at Portland, following the j «pared one to« when tt promoted It to City, Mo« 
discharge of Potter from the railway ; .fan order of four handed animai». «î*%el it
nervte* Pottage claims the shooting There never was a more charming ] a duty to 
was la seif détona«. pet He took life so gsyly. and the | you and to

John Hhadle. of Tacoma, aged 29 anti .-a were so original When my man ®^*rba,a“i 
yuan, while bunting for bear In th< get him out of bis cage In the morn 1 fllcf„d ju,a
North Bay country with his untie tng, he would scamper straight to my | myself, to
Ouorge Todd, was mistaken Thursday j nedruom, look round with large eyes , speak for 
for a bear la the brush by Todd, wht brimming over with mild curiosity, Ku trou. 
shot and killed him. and. lightly as a rubber ball, spring to , bl» fl r . t

The worst mine accident in severs my dressing table, where be would ex- j cam» after 
years occurred In tbe Leonard mine 01 amine everything Then he would j Ja( gr j p P#
the Boston and Montana company at bound across tbe bed and land on my j B(ne years
Butte, on Tuesday, when four men »boulders, handle my ears gently, won j B|[0i a h- 
loet their lives during the blasting ol daring wbsl was In tbe hole, and «ring In my 
a round of twelve holes. thrusting in his long tongue to find {

fpMb^wtthdrew^passê» That was beyond human endurance, rnoetVÜ the

ployas, la accordance with a recent » »>*'». wind hi. long fully *»" «»< < and eyes

•— >•"*• ÏÏÜÏ 21 .ÏÏ KLTS
paaaos tn Montana Illegal the Inst two years. I think from your

A. a result of the crusade started would ,k,p •w*y 10 W>m“ description of Internal catarrh that I
e« « 1.more. must havo had that also, I sufferedby a government inspector to s amp n,a b(nd |»>a b«ing longer than his very severely.
out the white slave traffic in the My, , Mll)W|y with his head "Nothing ever relieved me like Pe-
Nevada. dlelrU-t, about twelve umiesir "*re’ b* . he would runa U ,nw from ,okl,,K .

h hirth nod . as* dt,*n' but wb0n 1,1 “ h ‘rry b f "With the exception of some deaf-
able »»men of »««mb birth and easy (Mn(| #nd b(mnd al0ll), Hke a kan- „»»» 1 om feeling perfectly cured. I
Morality, hav* disappeared during Iht ,a|g (|) lba a|ri arn,a extended, am forty-six years old.
last weuh. |.,.lkinK ni,,, „„thing "1 feel that words aro Inadequate to

The body of William B. Colbert. « ,J ey„ P„„w ’ my praleo for Peruno.’

member of troop A. First Illinois cav Tjw Mrrants regarded htm as un 
airy, «luring the Hpanlsh American f((n and fled at hla approach He
war, was found on a gravel pi»« In tt« wou|d' glVB rhaa„ there never
outskirts of Helena. Colbert had w#y fin(,r apoft than to see tbe tat 
drunk carbolic acid while In a fit 01 bu(ler ,n fu„ „igbt up the long stair- 
despondency way wttb ,ba Kie»fU| little demon

laoorporated under tbe laws of Col aftej him, three steps at a bound — 
orado, with Denver men named aa the youth's Companion .
Incorporators, a new railroad com 
pany has let the contract for the con 
struction of 300 miles of Hue to b« 
known as the Grand River, Mocker A 
Balt Lake railway.

While running at the rate of thirty 
miles an hour east of Billings. Mont., 
the engine on a Northern Pact fit 
freight train exploded, killing Fireman 
Owen Jones, fatally injuring Engine«!
Ben Wilson and seriously scalding two 
men who were stealing a ride.

Naming the Great Northern and 
twenty-seven other railroads as de
fendants, the Anaconda Copper Min
ing company, employing 12.006 men, 
has filed a complaint with the Inter 
•tat commerce commission, alleg 
tug unjust, unreasonable aud dlscrlmt 
nate rates on Us traffic.

A jury In the superior court at Ta 
coma. Instructed by Judge Clifford 
that an employer could uot escape lia
bility for lajury to a minor employ«» 
for any reason whatsoever, brought 
tn a verdict giving Nick Otuctna dan 
ages of $8,600 against the F H. Goss 
Brick company, la whose piuut tb ! 
boy’s hand was crushed.

Tb* apple shipments from Pullman 
Wash., will total &o cars, while nearby 
stations will Increase the total to a' 
least 106 cars. About 36 carloads havt 
been shipped from Pullman already 

Tbe last great buffalo hunt In Un 
history of the world, In all probability 
will take place next month in tbe Flat 
head reservation In Montana There 
ia part of a herd there amt it Is now 
the property of the Canadian govern

ney
tinned use cured me.”

Remember the name—Doan’s.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a 

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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«
JU8T FOR AN INSTANT.

<f
¥ 4,

SLOANS
UNIMENT

V

%
Mrs. C. 3- Sagerssr.

for one week and was completely cured; 
highly.”

Sloan’s Liniment instantly relieves 
stiffness of the J oints, Sore Throat, 
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia, 
Sciatica and Lumbago. Better 
and cheaper than porous plasters, jm

At All Druggists. Price 25c., SOc. and $1.00 -------- “

Address

I recommend your Liniment very

JLFecke—Were you ever on an auto
mobile?

Weeks—Yes; once. Were you?
Fecke—I don’t know. I was merely 

on the front dashboard for the frac
tion of a second, and before I could 
pick myself up it got away.

SLOAN ^
uniment

Catarrh in Bad Form.
Mi*. Jennie Darling, R. F. D. 1, 

ftmyrna Mills, Main«, writes: "1 was 
unable to do my work for four year», 
a* I had catarrh in a bad form. I 
coughed Incessantly, and got so weak 
and was confined to my bed.

“Périma carne to my relief and by 
faithfully using R, I am able to do my 
work. Périma Is the best medicine that 
I ever took.”

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

aa mercury will surely destroy the sende ot «mell 
and completely derange tho whole system when 
entering It through the mucous surfaces, ßueh 
articles should never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage they 
will do is ten told to the good you can possibly 
rive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. O., contains no 
cury, and Is taken hitemully. acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure
Ïenulne. It Is taken Internally, and 

>blo, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.
Bold by Druggists. Trice, 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

Sloan's Treatise on the Horse sent Free.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

SICK, SOUR, UPSET STOMACH ■

THOUGHT SHE HAD PRACTISED You Can Work Near a Windowtndlgsstion. Qas, Hssrtburn or Oys- 
pspsla nsltsvsd Flvs Mlnutss Aftsr 

Taking a Llttls Olapspsln.

you get the 
de In Toledo,Frenchman's Suspicions Really Some

thing of a Compliment to the 
Men of America.

In winter when you have a Perfec
tion Oil Heater. It is a portable 
radiator which can be moved to 
any part of a room, or to any room 
in a house. When you have a

Her* Is a harmless preparation 
which surely will dlgeat anything you 
«at and overcome a sour, gussy or out- 
of order »Imuacb within five minutes.

If your meals don’t fit comfortably, 
or what you eat lies like a lump of lead 
In your itomach, or If you have heart
burn, that !* a sign of Indigestion.

Get from your Pharmacist a GU-oent 
of Pape's Dtapepsln and take

A Realist on Hope.
William Dean Howells, dlsoussing 

realism at one of his Sunday after
noons In New York, let fall a neat 
epigram on hope.

‘‘Hope,’’ said the famous novelist, 
"is not, really, an angel In a dia
phanous robe of white, but only the 
wisp of hay held before a donkey’s 
nose to make him go.”

Claude Ornhame White, tho English 
aviator, praised, at a dinner In New 
Ioik, th«; good fellowship of Ameri
cana.

“The American woman is regarded 
"The Perfection

/L. Smokeless

abroad as an angel,” he said, 
man Is admittedly a good follow, but 
an angel he Is far from being. 

"You've heard of the Frenchman,
tas*
a dose Just as soon as you can. There 
will be no sour risings, no belching ot 
undlgeHted food mixed with acid, no 
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or 
heavy feeling In the atomaeh, Nausea, 
Debilitating Headaches, Dl/xiness or 
Inteatlnal griping This will all go, 
and. besldea, there will be no sour food 
left over In the atomaeh to potaon your 
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepslii is a certain cure 
for out-of-order stomachs, because It 
takes hold of your food and digests It 
juat the same as If your stomach 
wasn’t there.

Relief In five minutes from all »torn 
ach misery la waiting for you at any 
drug store here tn town.

These large 50-cent casea of Pape’s 
Dtapepsln contain more than sufficient 
to thoroughly cure almost any case ol 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Gastritis ot 
any other stomach disorder.

perhaps, whose sweetheart spent the 
summer In America? After her return 
tho poor Frenchman seemed quite 
blue.

” 'What's the matter with you?' a 
friend asked.

”T am worried,' the other muttered, 
‘about my fiancee You Hee, nlnce her 
return from America she kisses so 
much better than she used to.’ ”

Absolutely smokeless and odorless

you do not have to work close to the 
stove, which is usually far from the 
window. You can work where you 
wish, and be warm. You can workon 
dull winter days in the full light near 
the window, without being chilled to 
the ,bone.

The Perfection Oil Heater quickly 
gives heat, and with one filling of the 

font burns steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. Aa 
indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font. The filler- 
cap, put in like a cork in a bottle, is attached by a chain. This 
heater has a cool handle and a damper top.

The Perfection Oil Heater has an automatic-locking 
flame spreader, which prevents the wick from being turned 
high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back, so 
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery 
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed in an instant for 
rewicking. The Perfection Oil Heater Is finished in japan or 
nickel, is strong, durable, well-made, built for service, and yet 
light and ornamental.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

»

!
.

«

Too Free.
Seymour—What caused the Allcome 

Life Insurance company to fail?
Ashley—It was altogether too free in 

accepting risks. I don't believe it 
would have even refused to insure the 
life of a turkey the day before Thanks
giving.

1 Reporten in Luck.
City Editor (hurriedly)—Anything 

new about that suicide iu the St. Fash
ion hotel?

Reporter—Not much. The man was 
a stranger, about my size. Shot him
self with a .32 caliber revolver. Had 
on a dress suit at the time. The body 
had been taken to tbe morgue.

City Editor—'Bout your size. That’s 
lucky. I want you to report a big so
ciety wedding In an hour, 
around to the morgue and ask the 
keeper to lend you that dress suit.

1
t

»

t
i
t

ED GEERS, "The grand old man,” he 
is called for he is so honest handling 
horses in races. He savs: “I have used 
SBOHN’S DISTEMPER CURE for 12 
years, always with best success. It is the 
only remedy I know to cure all forms of 
distemper and prevent horses in same sta
ble having the disease.” 50c and $1 a bot
tle. All druggists, or manufacturers. Spohn 
Medical Co., Chemists, Goshen, Ind.

I

«
FINE IVORY NOW THE VOGUEt

Measagva flashed 100 mil«» out tn 
th* Pacific ocean to Ban Finnsleo by 
th* steamship Korea ware caught In 
Butte by Jam** Wattuior and Harold 
Bauer In * wireless station This Is 
•aid to b* tb* longest stretch ot terri
tory ever covered by wirelee» ...

.. .. ,, requisites are now found In fine Ivory.
Hereafter tbe Northern Pacific com Th„ tm| ,,lir„ ne.d(H, lo rub l)ft

pany will charge all clergymen full w„b „ frpa„ aofl cloth ,M-t-tt»U..raily 
far* for tranaportatiun In Montana In | , g moistened
■lead ot bait rat*. This decision oi \

t Tolle« Table Accessories at the Pres
ent Moment Are Coetly but Da 

oldadly Smart.

Good Arrangement.
A genial looking gentleman wanted 

an empty bottle in which to mix a 
solution, and went to a chemist's to 
purchase one. Selecting ono that an
swered his purpose, he asked the 
shopman how much it would cost. 
“Well,” was the reply, “if you want

f Dealtrt Bvtryuhtrt. If not at yours, urrtts for descriptiut circular 
to tht nearest agency of theI

The Regular Fare.
"What «hakes you think that young 

man win be a success in society?"
“The tact that he has such an ex

traordinary appetite for tea and sal
ads."

Continental Oil CompanyAll «he toilet and dressing table♦
(Incorporated)*

t
t

In alcohol If
spots occur These, too, are more **’*' •wpt? bottle it will be u penny, 

tb* rallruad pooplo follows a recent j tban »liver, but are considered ! b,,t lf vou want anything •'> it you can
supreme court decision bolding that \ <ary ,Ui»rt ' : have it for nothing.” "Well, that's
tb* «••«*« *ct erf th. .tat. prohibit ; u HrH „lom,gr.tmed In ' r*“r‘':.Bal*1 ,tu’ curttm««; "put In a
•d (he giving of pa*»®» » »"3 one j occasionally In cork
other than railroad company’s em b,.'“k.’ , » .
player* i raised gold Hometime* the *« U are
” . ,_____ . _ „ .. shown with floral decoration*, but

An Int*resting and moet unusual * „„ lu
legal tangle has arisen lu Montana be- j 
cause of the commission of a murdet [

I
What Murine Eye Remedy Does to

the Eyes is to Refresh, Cleanse, 
Strengthen and Stimulate Healthful 
Circulation, Promoting Normal Condi
tion*. Try Murine in your Eyes.

I
«.

I
«

\ The Preface of Trade.
"I had a curious experience yester

day.” said Farmer Corntosael."
“What was It?"
“A stranger cam* a'ong and told me 

I a funny story and didn't try to sell 
me anything."

22For almost everybody, the course of 
life is fixed by inexorable necessities. 
Not one in a thousand is free to 
cboose the life he would care for.— 
Dickinson.

matiy of tbe Imitation».
.. .. „ , .. White celluloid sets with a inline l? ? r î",4 r:ruo"1 ««-. >» dam Mu*. or sdo* to th* fact that the was ^ m)w tmmJ B. „j j

Utrowu op*» to settlement some time I wlth alu,p|.- tin- * The latest
««»«mnent and state rMbm. Mu n„ fomblw j

«■** « '•
tort* promit**- a good Investment tor a guest room,

I tor a g.ri at co.lvge, or for the chronic \ 
j traveler; for use lu a bag they are ^ 

much lighter than any other ware f 
The searcher after novelty can bar»« J 

her dressing table appointments iu an i 
tique gdt. old Japanese lacquer, or j 
Dresden china

Such a »election la not for the aver i

<
».

CARTRIDGEI
I

Sore throat leads to Tonsilitis, Quinsv 
and Diphtheria. Hamlins Wizard 
used us a gurgle upon the first symptoms 
of « sore throat will invariably prevent 
all three of these dread diseases.

Appreciation of good accomplished 
! helps more than much advice on the 
! good yet to be done.

« Oil The straight shooting, hard-hit
ting, sure-firing 22’s.

t
»

John Bo** and Patrick Daily, held 
1» tb* Tacoma jatt for burglary, cut 
cards to »« which should plead guilty j 
to • charge of burglary and take the 
blame for thwlr joint crime 
lost, pleaded guilty, and was sentenced 
to oae year in the state reformatory ;
Bom won, went to trial, and drew a 
five year sentence After his fate bad «*" buyer a«, unless rare workman ; 
«wen pronounced. Boss told of the pris- ship nnd corresponding co*t are had. j

the résulta are likely to b» poor.

I Capacity,
Knicker—How many will your 

tor car hold?
Rocker—hive and a cop.

The reason why UMC .22 Cartridg 
that they are made with precisely the same care, the 

tested materials and undergo the same rigid safe
guards, as the heavier calibre, big- 
game-shooting UMC ammunition.
UMC ,22’s are also made with the 
heavy hollow point bullets, thereby 
increasing their shocking and killing 
power over the old solid bullet.

the best is« es areAa Attractive 
Food

mo-
I

l ml yt same1

Post
Toasties

<
t on pact.

Tb* suprrm* court ot Montan.» ha* 
handed down « decision holding un 
eotuRRntlottnl tb* legtslatlv* enact 
meat of tMI, giring the park hoard tor 
cities of th* first «ta*», power to levy 
a tag of one milt against the munir! 
pal property tor park purposes

I There are lots of people who are 
1 afraid to sit down at a table with 13, 
! but a hungry boy isn’t one of them.

Not Seeking Trouble.
^ "I should think It would be the bug

bear of your Ufe trytng to get up new 
brand new jokes," said tbe sympa ’ 
tbetlc caller.

"That.” said the humorist, cheer j 
: fully. ”1» the least of our troubles " j

»
« «5? Co'
«

Try Our New ’*Lesmok” 22’s

UMC .22 short, .22 long, 22
long rifle " Lesmok," Smokeless 
•and Black Powder—as you 
wish.

Mp». Win«low*» Soothing Symp.
For oblUiivu tevthimf. softens tho Bums. ruJa 
üMuimattou.ihitiàjï* iHhin.ounw wmdtxnio. übe» bo Ui».

In-
«

«
The worst deadbeat Is he who re

fuses to pay a debt of gratitude.
I So Crisp

So Flavoury 
So Wholesome

Testimony of a boy who says he was 
hiding tn a barn at 8t. Martin’s j 
springs, tn Wasbtngura. and from bis 
pise* of concealment witnessed the 
hilling of Issdor Bt. Marlin, Is rolled 
upon by tb* defense to free J T. Har- abl)Ut p - 
da. alias Robert Brown, of Spokaue 
of the charge of manslaughter.

He Wasn’t Afraid.
"Ob. well." »aid the’grocer to the 

dissatisfied customer, as the argu
ment waxed warm, don't get put out

I

SuicideI Targets Supplied Free 

THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO. 

Agency : 299 Broadway, New York City

25»!
I

* Slow death and awful suffering 
follows neglect of bowels. Con- |, 
stipation kills more people than ; 
consumption. It needs a cure 
and there is one medicine in ! 
all the world that cures it—

"I don't Intend to," snapped tbe eus 
turner. "And you can t put me out," So Convenient

So Economical
"S' Colonel Chauneey W. Griggs died In 

Taroma, Satudray. In his T8th year, of 
paralysis. He vu one of the founders ;
of the 8t. Paul * Tacoma Lumber com
pany in 1887 and bad been prominent 
In commercial and financial circles In 
St. Paul before coming to tbe coast 

For the death of her husband, who 
was killed In a sewer ditch In Mis
soula, Mont., lo September, Mrs. 
Thomas Comerford has brought suit 
against the city for thtrty-slx thousand 
dollars. Comerford was killed when 
the cribbing gave way before an ava- 
tanche of soil-

EUREKA
Our Transitory Heroes.

p one morning and Will Keep Your 
Harness 

soft as a glove 
tough as a wire 
black as a coal

“He wok
found himself famous."t

So why not order a 
package from Grocer.

The Memory Lingers

“Well?"
"And then went and made a mon- 

key of himself In time tor the after
noon papers to get hold of tt"

%
CASCARETS.

HARNESS«99
Csscsrets—10c. box — week’s treat
ment. All druggists. Biggest seller 
to tho world—million boxes » month.

»*
Probably a Pessimist.

"What should be done to a man 
who spends every Sunday afternoon 
playing a trombone?"

“Somebody «kould take him out 
and sbow him bat life is still worth 
living."

:ï

03 name ^11 

to remember 1 111 
need a remedy I 111

and COLD» W I !■

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd. 
Battle Creek, Mich.

he SoM by Dealers Everywhere
Few SAL* BY v.

Continental Oil Company
(Inoolporstsd) ____ _

' MANUFACTURED BT

Standard Oil Company
Uneorpont«!)COUGHSfor

\

I


